
The Count.
, .onfell in love one day.;

\Vith ono whose jetty •
Scft as the head whereon...they:lan-7

Had eauglit.a. scoM „,;riris. ••

wore a cittrd moustache—two ch2in:s----
On one ofWhich theie hutii

A "pass, ac -useless &e his brain's
. And idle as his tongue. • I•

ebon-stiek 'of monstrom size,
And giNsy as ids hair,

lugg'd aboutfor 'clot:else ._ . .

When p'er 'he-took theair:
Its rich and massy golden head, •

Although no brains it hid,' .

Contained more sense, so rumor said, •-.!
Than its vain owner's did.

• . . ~

.
-

Tho' in. the stream of love, ellate
..,

Fair Klityhiy and looledr.---- ---
-

'She only niptiled at the lyaik..-- :i
. - She'ca; not fairly kook,'d;"
And soon anotherpriLd iripar'd, \ .

"Less handsome and inure cold;
But yet for that the trilhli:steer'd).

. For ther6 she sawsome'gold. - 1‘... .'

l

And Kit was caught at his -t,; and told
Her swell' that lie :night go--

'You've spoken elf, he's shown Ina gold
Saidstie--sdd he—, ju;t so,— '

13tit what's hia nioney!dirty trash ,.
Why, ails his small iinkonna.

Goad gurticioue!—lok•at my incitsta"ehe!
&mow; I'm a-Coant."

•

[Ftcrs the Reser.] '

iTack Mounung s opinion of
ijarper's

One of the last new things we got here was the
first number Onkrper's great ipic&r
.There was nigh about a c tit, oad ofem come, and
they all went off, asfast as tub cony toss em over
the counter; For my part I liked On looks of it,
itizood deal, for I'm naterally fond ofpicters, and
I thought most of em was about',the prittiest pig
tcrs I'd seen in any book this great while. And
1cant • help. feeling kind of 'sorry, that, the book
can't.io on, and be published / but has got to be
cut right off in the bud, and all/the first numbers

thrOrd away, or else burnt at ille•stake. But that
,•

- •prßiesi against it, by themi.fotu• ministers, out
there intim Jarseys, has killed it as head as a door

Every body here, teas delighted with' the book •
for a weeli .or two, and e'very. body was, reading it,
and lookin at the pietas, and as glad as could _be
to think we.was going to have sich a hand:iiiifes,
bible. Till one day Deacon SnoW-got holif of a

:newspaper that had that protest in- it. Andhe
cane into the -house all out ofbreath, and fOund

wife reading the book, And showing the chit-
\

dren the pieters. ••

Now, Sally,' says he, as soon as lie could get
.breath enough to. speak, • 'shct that abominable
book right up, and _don't let it be seen again.'

• The deaeon'S wife a-as thunderstruck. 'Why,
" Mr. Snow!' says .she, 'what do you mean? are

you crazy. •
• 'Why,dont you see s.ays the deacon, 'it is a

very undecent bookto tuive about l' •
Why; Mr:Snow,. how can you say so about

the bibldl' 'Because it is so,' says the deacon,
'and here it is in .the newspapers, signed by four
ininisters:

'Mercy on us,' said Mis. Snow, 'whereabouts is
• it so undecent !'

.There,'„sahlthe deacol, 'that very picture, you
.are lookin at n6vc, at the beginning of thO'tirst
chapter of genesis. - Don't you See that Adam
hasn't got any great coat onand that there'shor-
ses. running abouttherC;Without any blankets'on ;

and that there's a deer Standing, by the side of the
water there, with' his hinder parts right towards
us!' •

'Mercy on us,' said Nlrs. SnoW, and she put
het hand right OVer the 'pieter, and would'nt let
the children look at iyafterward:

And this isn't the worst of St neither. -The
deaeon didn't Stop here; he went round, the next
day; and called a meeting of the Parish, men and
yeomen and all hands. DeaConSnow was called
to the chair, or •rather he jock the chair, and he
read the protest to the meeting, :and 'said he -
fcctly agreed with them ministers, tthat •it was a
very .undeeent. book ; andcalled upon the meeting
to express, their minds freely aboutit. But no •
one seemed to be readY to Speak, he turned 1°
Miss Rider, die schooknarin,_who is a middle aged
lady, and has a goo 3 deal oflarning, ar•.d.thcy Say
uncommon taste about sieh -•iimatters; and asked
Ith to express, her opinion aboutthe Undeeent-
ncss-of the pietas., . • •

'Miss Rider said, fur her part, she thought them
horrid great elephants that was going into the ark
ought to' have blankets over .em. And besides,
one of the pietersi'had a baby in it that wasn't
dressed; which she thought was highly. iuiprop-
e.

This brought aunt Keziali up. She said, for
her part shedidn't think it was anf- worse to look
at the cows in' the, cow-yard. , And as for the baj

by-, she had seen babies without clothes: on, bcr oreto--day,. and she guessed there !wasn't. many bythe
meeting but what had. But still, she had an ob-
jet:1101'110 that bible, and a great objection; and

-site felt it her duty to state it.
Certainly,' said,deacor. Snow, 'it is the duty

ofsvery one to bring up their objections 'now, st 3that the thing can be stopped in the bud.' .
Well my ejection,' said.annt-Keziah, that

it is- going to ruin all thc childien and all thc
'young by_kccpinz 'cm reading, the bible so
much that they'll never have ticze to (P.) any 'thing

Edid. Mu. Shaw, •that it is; my Sally let
a Whole oven full of pie.; Inirn up, yesterday, be-
cans° ihe wa reading &it pick; -bible, and fut-

.+.got all about:cm.'
'Kee, I 'agree to tha',7 said Mr. .Tones, gcj,

lag to be the ruination ot' our children. I've had
to atop all thewor.i4 to keep my fire agoiri a week
past, because the boys have besn so busy reading
thatpictcr bible;they could'ntiget, time to cuta stick:

Finally, after a number more flinches and-arl
g,uments, about the matter; the'meeting voted to
s•Md on a prote.,t to the lia.rper:i„ against printing
any mole of em, not so much on the account o
the. pietas, but beCamie again to make every
body spend.too much time inreading, the bible.—

• Ma you'may jest tell the Harpers they better Jiang
' ' up their Mille,and let picter bibles alone. •

You shall bearfrom me again boon, and I re-.,

:main your old beloved, friend.
• i • 1. 11.t.r0n .Eck :Dosv:cr.vo.

*I say, boy, whose horse is that your'e.riding
• Why, it'sdliddy'i.'
s Who is your daddy
a Don't.,you know I Why; Uncle Pete Jonce.

SO. yeti arc the sou ofyour uncle l' • •
Why, yea I calculate :*inn.• Yon see, dad gb

toho a widower, and married roother's'sister; -, so
• reckon he's my uncle.Bay,-yiiip are not far removed from a

-11Vell, T..; we ain't more'n three feet apart;\
think just an you sey.! •

•!Geod Maiming: 11-, •
Goodriorhin; You didn't come it.that time

.stram;er.' ••

!ES

• .• youNG LADIEs,
_

.;

tr.orarditaig.and bay. ti,00.93.
R.M.A.DZINTg.2A'4-

rwrtiF; duties of this Institetion commenced op
t!..:eiMesday„ the inst.. at the house, icor.

tier of sth and 'Walnut streets,
fie:Ming being proverbial for. IMalth,,and Corn,

fort; the Principal thinks it is useless to enter in-
to details concerning the advantages of its tom.
Lion. :

The,purpose of the Principal is to establish a
school in which a finished education.can be iab.;
tained..—lly thisampla means of this setninary,.
the young ladies entrusted to the care ofthe, sub.!
seedier and - his accomplished Preccpticss,! will
receive such instillation, as to, comprise a Thor 7
laugh English education, together with Useful:'
and ornamental branches,. -

Education-embraces not only. Intellectual cut.]

7tuic. but moral anti religious also; therefore thei
?Principal will endeavor to cleVato and expand'
the mind,and at the same time refine the heart!
.7—requiring of the ladies under his direction easy!,
and polishes manners. •

Inorder to establish, a Wholesome disciplirie,l
the school will be dividedinto two.departments,:
viz: junior and seniom.,

Term itbi+ likiarderst
Young ladies above years of:age'

will pay for the Wirt; of 46 :weeks, . $2lO
With music;

• .

Under:l2 years .ofaie ,-i . - isl6o
With music, - I . . 40

. .

. .

' • ~S:200
TN; sum entitles the young. ladies to board,

and all the branfihes taught int the school, to-
gethcCwitli bed;bedding, fool and light—except
drawing and painting, Italian and .Spanishl.l .- 1,/,\„,,guagcs,and use_of the Piano, for !which they ill
have 'm pay extra. • • t

1• , , 1,
Terms for Day.Scholais ;

- Sankt: Classes, per quartcr;• ', .S& '
Junior Classes, do. . ii!
French, • ' ' ,

. Italian' _ per quarter, 41
Spanh-h, •

- Drawing and painting,. .. -

Fuel fur the whole year; ,' .

~

Extra classes fur young Ladies,
who may desire to leatp kny of
the abovelallguagcs, - .

, 1Drawing and painting, [ , 7.50 I
Tlige will be eening classes fur young, gait

th men and boys. For further particulars a pp,
at the house of the subscriber. , : ' 1

• G. PERSICO.!
49--lf!

i

NIN

December, 2,

.• NO HIMIIEITIG.i •.1,

ILIGHT•AT BAIA? P.atlCE6t
•

THE general introduction of Neal's Patent
Lard.Lump, fur burning common Lard. will

fie a.saving in the item of Jight;, of it le'att 50 Fier
cent, in this community, and the immense sum
.-.)f money which fa annually drained from Schuyl.
kill county, will be retained in!. a great measure
at home, and cireul „among our farMers hn

Alm neighborhood, for lard. This is certain4a
.ireatelesie!cratunt. '

The folloWing are voluntary certificates, given
by citizens of this•Borough,'in favor the
Lamps, who have had them in use:

November 27th118434
Ma. Bis:v.t:ur--: \We have tried NeaPs Patent

Lard Lamp, and find that' it gives a much bk.
ter light thau,ivith the use ofSperm Oil,' aid

• gives quite as much light as afro candles. It; is
entirely free fiorn any unpleaiant
smoke; what hula there is, soils nothing, and; it
is a saving of about-50 per tent.over the' useiof
the beetSperin Oil, at the preSent prices..'-The
common Larckas it comes from the Butchersos
used in these Lamps.. :

I i CfARIES! LAWTON,
JEitIN G.,MARTIN,

;L• JOSEFII SEIDERS
DANIEL lb LEIB.

• Mouirr :CAntia:cr, November 24th, lenl
Ma. IlasNAN:—l have used Neal's Pat .int

Laid Lamp, tor about four month's, and find fitsuperior to,any Lamp, I have ever used. 'With,
Lard it gives a much_ belie: light than with
is a very great saving,and is free fiorn all aril:deinkantamell.. I find also that !can born the !most
common 50 cent oil,..Mized with half LAM for
winttir use; which gives a much brighter light
than the best Sperm Oil, aid is-as free from that
unpleasant smell, which rentleia Lamps disagree.
able; as the bestspermoil is, at half the price.

• JOSEPHALLEN.I.
We may here rerhark :that ifany persdn

zomes tired of using ,Lattcl4, or if-the price shthild
approach to near the price of Oil, ho has a MuCh
better Oil Lamp than any nevi in use, unless tit'
is the Diacon Lamp, which costs a very high
price. With one of these Larims the wick can
be constantly supplied with Oil, by a very sim
plc' process. . . • ;

RETAIL PRICES OF THE LASIFF. .
Britannia Lamps withShades, sl,ps

do Without shadei - • I 'Oa
. Tin Lamps for common use; 50

Do thr Workilicips.Ste; • . -50
Merchants and others wisbmg to 'sell again

will be supplied wholesale,at the Manufacturer's
prices. .Apply to

B:BANNAN, sole Agent
for Sehuiyllsill County

December. 2; - • 43-4
• • !: JAMES 11. KELLY, -• '

Clock and Watchanakerl .
NICIIIStSPECI7I,I.III. Yi nfartnt his friends end

the public generally, that he has ust retusrn.
ad from Philadelphia, and/Opetied at his new
stst.d.f.in Centrest., next door to Geo. H. Stich.
ter's Iran-Store, en assortment' of CLOCKS 4Nit,

WATCHES, of the yeti, bestquality,andowhich he will sell at the lowest 'cash pri
"'cos. lLs issortment comprises SilVer

P atent L ever Watcbt4t; Engli'sli Watches, qer.
man do. Swiss do. eight day and thirty hour
Clocks, and a variety of cther-atticles, belong-
ing to his line. lie would also antiohnee that
he repairs Clocks and Watches, •at lie shpricti

• nbtien„ andsuarantees his mirk. lie. hopes Iby
strictattention to busineSs, and,reasanable char-
ges; to merit ashare of the public phtrunege,

• N. B.—Eit>l.t day Clocks;are ma& ,to order
.

with shortnotice., -
NOveinber, 11, . j 46-311143,

. , i

. ' Law Varinership, ~:' '
.., ./1411,11 E undersienc,d hare aFOciatcdthemselv
-2, --as co-partners in the practice of the law.—
All business entrusted to their eareOvill receive

early and faithful attention. i,
Office at the residence or F. W. 11ug11es, in

Cortrc Street, Pottsville. .1
F. AV: HUGHES,'
J. CLIAS:NEVILL. •

45—of •Not. 4,

NEW LUMBER
/1011 C subscriber announces lci,the Public tha,

ho has opened a Lumber Yard, in the bo .

rough of PottsVille, irnmediatcly,back of tha ne.v
Presbyterian Church ;"%vhcre, he! will Constantly
liCep on hand, a' large assortment Gf Lumber, of
every description. lle hasQn hand Pinerßoards,
from $lO to 916 par AI. and Oak, from $lO to
$:?.0 per • ; , t

e respeetftilly soliCts. (ha pstroctO of his
friends and the public, and feels confident,:. that
ho will be able to supply Lumber, at such rates,
as wall give general satisfaction. ;

JOSEPH sifatiy.
September 17, ; • ; 38;...tc

" Apotketary'! store.
subscribei Offers for o a

well selected and 'genuine assortment
of Lltugs Medicines &c., connoting

-% of
, .

Limo,
Plaints,
ITy‘Staffs, •
Oils`, and Varniskes, •

ChemicarS•

l'trfumely,
IVindow Gloss,
jvient2l brul•hc.l4. ,

Which he is dispo.ed turseliat a 'mall rid-
vance, and respectfully pollens. a share .( the
patronage Of the public.;

' ' • "JOHN (S. C. NIMITIN.Phyeiciano prceeriptiOns carcfullyi coot:
pounded;

November . 43
PP

FEVER ASTD AGUE.
ROWAND'S 701C'111XTIllr. :;

AFRESII cupply ofOR; abeve Medicine, certaincurd for tlie fever andrague. Just 'received and
sale at I , , mitterms stoil3

September 3. 3d—=l
N o C.

,y E'I,I'ERS of Administration having beiri
IA grantedby the'RegiOer 'ofWills, of the coun-
ty f Schuylkill, to the sitbscriber,on the Estate
of William 7'. Epling,"pf thesaid county, decea-
sed,; persons uidebted to tho said Estate,,aM
reested to make, paymati, wititout delay;' andthose hiving clairha, to presenithe same duly pie-
ved, without flelay to ,

H woooDsibE,..
January, 13,

•

MEE

=
i llI_,l____

-77,7 •

ned net•lßChieS
I • • 'III

DR. Win . Eva re: rated Cernoturte Pills
•• -do do Suuthing,Syrupfor children,

Ifaron Volt tluctitler's herb Pins
Doct Coodie'a Female Pills•
Duct Evati's.Feier and Ague piils
*DietHunt's B. Vlore P,lls •-

• .F.d.r Dyspeptic prscns s Botanic•Pilit-
arc's'aid-te•hc superior to 'any [Medicine ever yet
allured trithepublic, • • -111 -

_

Wistar's of Wihl Cherry , •
(love's Terseand Boric Liniirrent , •
Indian•Vegetable Elixir•:l11,Balm-of Columbia ~ ,
Jayne's, flair Tonle •:- - .
Brigg's Russian :Cosmetic
Patch's Indian Vegetable.. POls
Leidv's Sarsaparilla Blood- " do
Linn' ti Chinese •

Anti-Dyspeptie_ 0 - ••
Moffat's Vegetable. Life •do
Wilson's Anti-"Dyspeptte
Jayne's.Expectorant • .
Jayne's Carminative Balsam rd
Si.vaien's Panacea • • Al'
Jayne'S Verinituge •;!.

Swaim's Vermiluge 11 r

Lion's Temperance Life Bitte[rs
Root's -Founder Ointment
Ileyle's'Etntirdeation • •
Years Albright's Botaniciil Health and Life

Preserver - '

NlcMuun's Elixir of Opium 1,• •

Seeker's Eye Salve •r,

Thompson's Eye Water,
Chlorine Tooth Wash ; .

Wheeler's Tcaherry Tooth AlashSherman's Worm Lezengers,, .
to. • Cough ' 'l - •

Vklar's',Cough do ji

Sherman's Camphor
Peter's Vegetable Pills • •
'l'aylor's,Balsam of Liverwort
Bedwell's Tetter Ointment. .11
Welch's local Ache Drops I,

'Spoke's !lead Ache Iternedy '
Fomato Pills
Lees Windham Bifious Pills
Ilehry's.Caleinca Magnesie. '

- •
BCdwelPs Green oMtinont•
Keyser's Pil.s ' .• •'I
Universal Plaister • .1
Weaver's Worm Ten and Savo
Steelling's Pulmonary` , Sy rui
Climax Syrup for Dysentary'4, wa:ranted
Rowand's TuLic Il ixturefurlAgue • .
Brcwstcr!s Pectoral Alixture,,,
Judkin's Ointment' 'll •
East India Bair •Dse •

Saisaparilla Syrup
Dr: Anderson's Scott's Pillsi t •
llooper'leFeinaleBalsam of Horehound., . •1
Root's Bing Bone Cure, fur horses:

Afresh supply of the'above-Medicinbs, just
received and for sale at the Ding, Store of

JOIMS. C. MARTIN. •
Hi_ • H 48-- •NOvember 25

1
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EAGLE - rO.I7NDZIT,
.John Fa* Oen.

10EPI:: CTFULLY announces'to the public that
ti-C , the k:agle Foundry is inTfull operation, where
he would thankfully receive ordersfor castings of evl
cry description. lie hai constantly onlaild hollow
ware,.Sad Irons, turnouts and; rails, cart and wagon
boxes, plough poipts, mould c,cards; and Cultivator
,teeth: he also has a variety :cf Toil Toad and drift
wheel patternS, coal breakers and, screens, tire grates,
&c., &c., all ofwhich lie will sell at the loweht cash
•priecs. 'Dealers would do well', to give him% call, be'
fore purchasing elsewhere.l'l; -. ' • ' '
. .NoTember 25,189., . :I ' 47L•Iy.

, 1

DIILLINERi.•iND FA?ICY GOODS.
RS. MORGAN, in, Market street, next door!

'! to Mr. Wolfinger's taxers., respectfully :in-!
forms the citizens of PottsOle; and the Public:
generally, Um? she has just;recervad a new and :
fashionable assortment of millinery- and fancy:
goods, amongst which are Albert Braid, no-
renis.:Braid,Needle .Straw;F lnglish Straw, and'
Fluted Lawn Bonnets, with ja. tine assortment of,
men's and boys' Legliorir and Sea-grass :Bats,:
all of which will be sold much' lower • than the.
usual prices for cash. Bonnet§altered and dOne•
up on the most reasonable (ems

-Pottsville, April 13. 21)7
TYp.E! FOUNI,RY

Great Itedaco.lllPrites:
"frHJOHNSON, (sucee'daor•• to Johnsen &

/LA Smith) in announcink to his friends and
Printers generally, thathe haslnuchased the in-
terest of hislate partner , inithe'Foundry, desires
to infbirri them that he hasitTeently, made large
addiflons whits assortmentinf Honk, Job anitOr.
namdryal tater, and that he ;will continue to
add every des,cription of 'POI, which the im-
protectrient of the Art may enggest, and that the
wants of thetrade may reglitre, His assortment,
comprises n,gieater varietv4han any otherTeun,
•dry in the 'Pelted States;and he has reduCed his
ntices nearly 0 per cent: lower than •hereto.N,)fore. ..

.. . ,!! ' • 1 • :
Printing Prefses, bhase f*es, Printing Ink,

and every article used in Printing cdfic:e, colls
stantlYon hand..!. . . .

Estimates will be furnished in detail foi 8i01,,i
Newspaper, and Job ofTces. on stating the style
and quantity of work t.f.) be•ldone; and specimen
Molts will.be forwarded ii *sons desirous. IA
making out orders.

Nov.2si .' ,' 48-tf

MARSH'S SUPERIOR. PATENT
rT.Rll4)fi! c -p oti

• _ . ALSO
Dr. Jo-eph Whiles Plena Abdominal

Supporllra.
A suppljill the above al,r!ieles, just received

;tad for sate, at thernanuCieturers pricee,lby
JOIN S, ,G.S.Q.AI APOIN ,

Druggist I
144--October28,

A c'a D
Subscriber takesthiCmethed ofreturning hit

la thanks to his customenfand friends for the IV
eral support that they have bstendal towaiJiis bird,
and hopes by strict attentionto. business, to', merit.*share of publi. patronage. Ile public may, depend.
that every article from his eStablishment he can war-
rant to be mace in the best inanner, and ofIthe beit
quality of trimmings. Alscs, in, ,the must itriproved
prevailing style oftaste and Cleganle. No establish.,
meat in Pottsville, the subieriher, pledges ; himself,
slia;lsurpasslhin in procuring a well tnade; tasteful,
and fitting garment.

W. A. WILLIAMS,
3 doors above. the Exchange.

47-71Poltsville Nov. 19,
, Pale's Patent Plattotaand Counter

• ' ScalCs. i I LI
WILATFORII scales ;wei4lling from' 100 toHH2300 lbs. and Coon* scales in ev4ry vati.
etv; superior to any scales bfbro invented, forSale by the agents. • •

• GRAY & BENNETT,
43 Walnuttuna, Philad

Jona 17;.1813, • z_tr,

t)sii

=II

11

TIlE•::.NMII

- .

GEORGE M. .V.LKINTON;
Was re commenced the Manufatimeof

.C-PiDLES,
•

It \'o. 12 Illargarella Sired,'five . de6s
, .

Front Street, betu;een Callowhilland
IVi to'Slmetirail road, !i

IfaTIIP.(2II ,Sale, on reaso
v teriwlinlcsalo and retail, fit* qt

rellow Soap, comma!' Brimn do., Whie
dd., Palm do, CistiloShaving

Augast ' I 33=
- -

.11E!IV tV LQSA LE
•

CLOTIiLN STORE,:
~Lippincott ;Sr; Taylor)

llaving made extensive preparations, ar
neet4y sup; ly •j!

- CASII ItTYERS wlTll CLOTIerI,
"ERIRO3I ten to filteen per tent -lower, th

er wholesale dealerl, we. shall do

t 11(1 1oc Ysiean i-i gwalf ti9o, saellini i d7aerittiextensive dealer,- will 110 *it to their

LIPPINCOTT &

Noi 200, Nlarket. Street, third, door- above Sixth,
and one door below: he Red ion Hotel, Pigtails.

, -

From the Phitoia. Ledgejr, njSeptenthes, '41,1513'
Th • • fc question is •G.leo asked by strangers
Whercein ive'go to bdy the best and eneapest

suit of clothes; they are referred by most of our
citizens to the extensive establishment; oilLippin.
Cott & Taylor, 200, Market Stree three doors
west of Sixth. - 1

Lippincott & Taylor itio wit olesale'dealers,
• and always receive thiglamest assortment in ,the
city; they also havethe'reptitatiOn ofkluing the
finest work and tikd speeial.pains to 'Please those
who buy a single suit, pswell as the ettensive
dealer. Their is certain 1y the pla*l It Is next
t- door to he Red Lion Hotel.

Phtlada., October 7; 03-13

n
btistase:l7,1 •

as toe
antagc

IBS
•

. NE,IIV DRUG STORE;

. E'r B.
spectlully informs the
Pottsville, ann Sehuylltil(doi,erally, that they have opeli

the store formdrly oecapied :tgeneral assortment , :i;
, Drugs, Me.dichqs,

Chemicals,
033,1 Dgis,
rarUishes, Punt,,
Glust, -; Spices, I
Putrid ,11eSsines,

And solicits a share of public patrtina;
dently assuring the public that:;..ev4y
their line, shall be of the first quality, a,

ly genuine.
4 -laving served a regular apprentidesli

tmOities in Philadelphia, those who Ifavt
with a call, can rest satisfied that they
strictly against all mistakes, and_lmio tti
icines put up with the_greatest ea-id-0d

Physicians prescript:ens attendedito
ticular care, at all hours. Country PhYsiCStorekeepers, Suppliecl at a small a4.lVat
y prices. Pottsville, DeecinhcrA

IX.OUSES, & LOT S
viii • FOR B,ALE,

Alsp,. Ittren. number or 01
Buildings and Ollt Lors.mr.-It

vanet:skeins, on the Navigation traoql lyypally in t tici 13orOugh. ofPottsville. Apply
i • SAMUEL !!

July !6, 29-11 ' Real estate agen

rIAST IRGN-SCRENNS.7-Caft:P.
ll'''. Screens f various. sizes for 00al
and; for gale. gat W. IL MARSII.4.
Grocery Flour Feed &, Provision Stare
Norwegian &Feet and ,Ilount Carbtin •

June 10,
!!!

1000'RARRELS SALINA •
. Constantly on band, a fullSuabove superiorartieleitt barrels, I 1-2 bus

will be sold Very lovr, by
' GRAY & PENNG

N 0.42 Walnut St"..;and :and whnrf
'Locust :.Lg tichuylkill.Pbt 1Junbl7.Bi43: ----

„__

NEW WHOLESALE AND .11ETO STROE

ArrimE euliseriber Is induced fromith very lib.
cral eneouragemert he has rpee#cd (kind

also from !the necessity oftheir being a cheap
INtail Store, to thin part of the ttiWO has pro•
cured and will keep constantly on hand 'Flour,
Salt, Tea, Sugar, Coffee,Cheese, NNlasses, Vine.
gar, &c., &c.l.which in connection .with his pre.
sent 'sleek ofHams, -boulders, Miekerel,• Her-
ring and Cod fish.. Brown YelfoW MO White
Soap: Al .o la very superior artkle o Pure
Palm, Almond and Fancy Soaps;.---SPerm and
Tallow Candles—Winter and Fall Strained
Spin: Oil; &c &e ,

&c, All ut:Whieh I .will
sell at •the Inivet.t. Cash Retail Priees
tamilies, or Otiose Cruving to sell agaln,l
deduction will be made, inproportieh to
City taken. ;

EDWAR YAIIDL.
P. S.—Front 'the faat of my haiin g*!.

in theCity,•niltrise time and atteni(nri'
to the seleethin of the artieles 1 propurt

1:V.7,1 nu hesitation in saying that..l ei

And to
a liberal
the goan•

orlt S
a person

Is devoted
e selling ;

n furnish
and

39

goods as ch,r,.'7, as in 1."1.41.4‘i1t'a-.judge for yo4reelses.
Pottsville§ept. 23, 1843

DE&FNESS CUIIEp.

!tic Oil,
, •

Searpa's CompoundKreort om Aims
F•,'W2WecureofDEAFNESS,pair,

dischatgi3 of matter from•the Caril.hose IdisagreePhle noises, like the hint
sects, falling pf water,lbuzzing of stead
which arc symptoms Of approaching;
and also attendant with•the diseas. IICERTIFICATES.;;ThefolloivingEditorials and ciirti
be read with'interest as they, speak 1
aro " biubborit things,7 •

MOST E.Tt AoRDINARI,3RE :-; ti any' have
doubts they nay now disiniss therritt and the most
incredulous may consider DeafneSs as curable.
Numerous casci of cures, and manyf thorn ye.
ry remarkahte—by the uie of "Sea pOs Oil,"
hare been pithiished, but this " capts IIcclime s:'Youngor ufii may yet recover heatio: AWYtr`t,Stnithfeldt Pennsylvania and tot About 80
years ofage, 1104 been gradually getting deaffor
more tban 410 years, so that it wasne tto impos-
sible to make her hear conversation i the loud-.liest tones of voice; Lost•wipter= shii was induced
to try "Seerpa's Oil;for Deafnessi!' - It is onlynecessary to; add that she has •usivel Iwn bottles,.1and that herhearing, labelfeci.ly retto-ed—she is
cured. I

• 4DE/IFNI-SS 1;onret.-,The fol lowink e 1a letter written by Mr:Johnson of p
fiend in thief city, is irnportiint..

" The bottle of Serapa's PH for Dc
you sent me,i with the wish that
would try it, has been usid„ and'lnihave astonished all ;.you know ho*Vthas been r.ihe she wasthree; years :01ihears 4uite Wcll, betas the medicine 11
'used, I wishyou to send rrie another; h!
I have every 'reason to believe will

For-sale by D. GPMPEIT, lyoSecond Strcr.l, Philadelp -hra- ;and bt..41CLIHQL12,1 1& SANDAge 4

s, and the
; olio alling of i n.

h,&C. 4c.
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!cotes will
Icts which
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its effects,
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AL-
=Rj i-PntLADcLeAnt,t S.RIEAD,I PDt

- ' VILLE•ItAILROAD.
_~ L ~~a `vµ~gß.~+ ` ~ ~

RedtgatianVatiereb,ht on 431thiltiidiit.l
no and sifter 'l',londay :next; .lUkre•:.9.6tk,- 1
`L.! Goodswill beforwardad vOtli o,cspa,tel,
the following rates a-f Freight bttWean Rea;i
and the poiets bi.low,stated, per tan 080001

.;-. BettoOn
0 "BendWeadinal RearI ; 1 , •

• : ••- • .• ~ .- and ; an;

Phila. „I i pad
Plaster; slate, tiles .fr-c. - i 3110 I .
Pig Iron. bloms; limier,1 I• •

marble, rosin, tar, pitch, Ipo 1 I .
- and grindstones,. .. • I- i ;
'Nails & sPike.s+ bar iron," s' icaAintsilead;turpentina I , ;
.

bark, raw tiibadco, salt }. 140 1 1
• provisions, potatoes lum. I ' , •

ber, stoves &c., • ' .1 - , -
•Flour per barrel, ' I .• ' ;IG4ts "
Wheat, corn, -rye, clover c

# , la 4 ets
' `seed, & salt per bushel,
Groceries, Itardware,steel,) „;, ' 'I

copper tin,. brass, do- - ;
- mesticliquurs, machin-
ery, butter.' and pg;Ts, .2 10; - I
cheese, lard'and tallow,. ! i
oil, wool, cotton: leather', i Iraw hides, paint=, oys: ' ' ,L - •

• terP, trampand cordage.) f Ipry goods, drugs & med.), • 1 '
'a icincs, foreign liquars4 • • 1
~* watcs,,glassoa per, fresh '-

, .4. 60, 170
- , ash, treat, confeetiona- f .-.

\ rv, books & I•
No

; .F , I
-NO additional charges .for cOmmisslon,; itoi•

age, or receivlng.er delivering freight' at any o
the Company'S Depots on the, line.l 1

July 15. 1843, . I __

MOU.ST CARUON 41.4EL.

Tim subscriber most. respeetfullyi
'aannounce.

t9.the .pue.tl,-..1'. he, has lie ahoy

a-splencliS anti M.4;,,,-Mful establishment,
..- which will be openedl for their. ac..

....Ft, cor nmodgion on Monday .the 10th.lug 4,4,-. .
.4.:-_ , =:-.:: tnst. ' - 1 -' 1

The Hotel ha„s lately undergime a thorough re-
novation with such iznproVernents and additional
furniture as will much increase the constrict and
accommodation of his guests.: i t-.,This Hotel is situated at the ierntinationisifthe
Philadelphia and Beading.Railreadi93 miles from
Philadelphia, adjoining the Borough ofPottsville,
and-combines all the advantages ofbot town
and country—attached to the iest4biishm nt ex;
elusively for the 'use of its guests is ii ,beautiful
ornamental tetrabe garden, an enetesed Paris of
eeveial acres; Overlooking frotri its rising &minds
the Railroad, the Schuylkill giver and Catial, the
reservoir of the Schuylkill Msigetion Co., and

.eommanding-a romantic 'nod ibeautiful view of
the surrounding mountains. ;The Hotel, Bath •
Houses and stables have, a plentiful supply of
pure mountain spring water; iThe extensive and
'airy stales and CoaCh houses; will be attended
by careful and attentive ostlere; a Railroad plea-

'sure ear 'and earrisges, 'ill_ be kept tor the ac-
cuMmodation ofguests wishing to visit they mines
and other places in this interesting region. As
a pledge of his disposition to nee his bet exit-.
Lions to gis'oSatisfaction to hia guests, lie begs to
refer to the reputation of the Catskill Mountain
House and Congress Hall in the Cite of New
York when kept by hint,, anclassines their that
having daily' access to the Plhludeloilie market,
his supplies both for the !Fable andthe Bat shall
be the beet that can be'proeuro; -- ' 1

Families and indivir'ualsare.assureit that eve-
ry, attention will be paid by :the subscrib'er and'
his faintly .I.O'reader their visits as plcasaist and
as comfortable as at anyother establislintnt in.
this country, and a share of the public pat, onage
is respectfully solicited.: ' , - ' ;

CHARI.ES, 11. WEBB.
Monnt Carboni July 8, 181;3 28=ly

.1
- FARE REDUCED ON THE )1
PIIILA.D%., 'LE )I\l I.'prf;SA

VIILE R.111.141. 1a)., I -pm „ty,l4
. lct Class Cars. 2d Class 'Cais.

Fare to Pottsville, - $2 50 1 .83 CC[
To immediatopoints slap rrdticed.•• -, _,..:

':TliePassenger Train now tenYestlic-DeptiqCOrner
ofBroad and Cherry 'street daily at 7 o'cidektA.'447..stop Ping at the usual way points..,And arrive nt Potts-
ville at 123 o'el- ,ek. .ReturningOeaves Pottsville at. 7
o'clock A. M. daily, and arrive in the city at 12 .o'-
clock, . .

Passengers for Northemberlatid Sunbury Planville
and Uatay.tissa meet stages at Lottsville cn tl e arri-
val ofthe trains dat:y. Ind MT carried throng with-
outdelay to . ither of those plales for $4.

Passengers for Tamaqua, llailetort, Mauch Chunk
and Wiikeshairie; quit the cars at Port Clinton t7B
miles from the city) anti take the cars of tlle tattle.
Schuylkill. Rail road to l'atitaqtea, thence go by gond
stages to MauchChunk, wpere they incet did packet.
boats for ‘Vilksbarre. : - !,

- Fare to Mauch Chunk', i' i 's3 5
',Fare to Wilkesbarre, ! 'i ' 500

S. BRA BFORD, Sec,' tary.
. ,'Philadelphia, July 21, 18-13. ! ; 31—

CANTRELL:IS FA:1111.y iill L.:OW/NES.
,

Cantrell's Ague'"illtitite, 'I price SI
do Anti S;cerhuitC Splup,l , •150 cts,

'do Nervous Cordial • ' ' ' ~!50 ."

do anti-Dyspeptic. 50 .:2,`3"
do AllerdtivePills: i j• - ; -25 t.')A supplyl or the eti!jvc popular famil medi-

cines, for sale at NIARTI\'a Drtig Store Putts
vitie,(auther*ed•ogent for tlje preprictora where
the public can get the true•iind genuine .artiele,November 25, ..

' 48—,
ToDiors, pleachers, Paiier'ittal:Frs,B iSteakO'Engine: Builders, and other

PASCAL IRON! WoRITS.
WELDED WIIOI3IIT IRON VIBES
From 4 incites to in calibre:and 12 to )2 feet long,
capable of sustaining pressure Emu) 400 to 2fifio.lps.per square inch, with Plod des, T., L., and
othet fixtures M suit, fittingitottolicr, with screw
joints, suitable for STEd31, WATER, CAS: trod for
LOCOMOTIVE and other STEAM DOILEIt Fueta
•!•

• BSdntifacturcd ,and for saYby
MORRIS, TASKED: d .DfOflfl S;

Warehouse B. E. CornerofThint & !Walnut Streets;
.ifiJ ~~

July II ,

0. G. MIZZIS,
• Dental sur,'•*.on'-, 39; 9,Late of West Chester • near-Phi!add IRI •3 P 1 •I• • •

Wnuld inform the
Pri•eitins ofP.ittsville

; andrCinity, that incoinplianeerWith the
eqaest of some of the citi aens;llC; ill sPenti two
or three weeks during the mouthof Diteember,

January,, in that place. At 'Ntillichtiple, he
will be happy to wait apon;all.thcise, in need of
Dental-operations.: •j 1 1.!.;. • iilefeieticeoi.!

DANVILLE, 'WilliamC. II
Frick; M.-D., John .C. meichatit W
Danaldson; John Moore, Esq.,

'
• iWEST (lIESTER,

Isaac Thomas,' M. D., Williktn%yliitehadd,'Den•
tiro; Pcrnwitax,_Gcarg.,e Pitiersod, Esq.,; •Icm.
riots, Daniel Montt-ornery, E.q. i
; Nov. 25, ' 4 : 1"48

:
- Sunday School pion.

TUE subscriber hasjust fiCaV4i itic34follow
ing publications for Christmas and [Novi 'Year's
Presents. issued by tho Sundayl Schad! Union,
which 'will be sold at the' Plqladelpbia Prices: •

Littlo Foriet Me Not, i The Flovetet,
Infant's Magazine. . Now YeartsCiit,
The Great Anti. - I1,• Ted,cher,'a Ilaryest, •
Leucra to Young lai.. Choice illeglcy. }

dies, . t Anna Shuriyoopi •
Chiles Cornmandmonta, Clara's tbthis 3 IGreat Change, 1 Boy's Medal, iGapsGent. . - 'Girl's 64: I I • 1Boy's Gem, , • I Soldier'll tiang:hter '
'leather's Manual, 1 llyinnalsrttto inbsicfor

1 ii,Cheap Testaments. kc.! ell !di:n.l 1
' All the Sunday School 'Baton otilicaTms ob

tabled t'l &der for Sunday Echo Is,".and 1 others,-
at the shortest notice, at the tJaiotOailh prices%

11..LIANINAPT,I:gent. • '
! I L ir 51—December 10.

tiove

!table,

lalit'hers

Affect , , ..

Pain or fileakness of the Breast Air Lang. 's:,
Chronic goughs,Pleurisy, Ilenitrrhoze ofth‘e
.Lungs, and all affections -of the Pulmonary

" Organ*. ', 1 . : . -- . ,
----

. " NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.
,A corriesarind 13alsamio preparation of the

Prunus Virginiana-or " Wild Cherry 'Bark,"
prepared by ti new chemical process, approved
and recomMended by I the most disting jished
physicians.iand univers ally aCknowlegell the
most veritable medicine ever Aseovered., .

, .Noopziackery!!! No Deception.
In settingforth the virtues of this trui' great

medicine, we have no -desire to-deceive these
who are labouring under affliction, nor do we
wish to culbgize it more than it justly 'deserves.
Yet When rwe ionic-around and see the vast a-

mount of eitlforing and distress occasioned by
many of die !Aseasts in which this medicine has
proved so highly successful, wefect that we cau-

-1 not; urge its claims too strongly ; or say, too. much
1 in its favoitr

Such indeed are ther • . '. .

SIIII.PRISING VIRTUES
Of this Oal.arn; that even in the advanced Stages
of Corisumon,after all the moat esteenied rem.
edicet 6f physicians have failed to Afr,:ct any

.I'change, the UEO of thismedicine has; been pro-
ductive or t o most astonishing relief and ae-
Nally effectbdcuree after all hopes , of recovery
had been despaired of. '

In the firSt mazes of thadisease,te med " Ca-
, tarrhal.ConSumption," originating fr neglect.

ed cnLry, k .has been used: with undeviating ,
success,' and hundreds dchnowledge they owe
therestoration 6f-their health tu this invaluable
.. ,.

medicine Uloine. • in ;5 1'..:1- forn: of coo-Inh:r.""
so:preValent amongst delicate young femakt't
commonly tprmcd de bility, or

4.GIANG INTO A DECLINE,"
A complaint, with which thciugands arc linger.
ing,. it has also preyed highly successful, and not
only possesiie3 the poWerof eheeking the pro
gress of thiS alarming,cemplaint,but also strengli
er.s and invige,rates the sy,tem, more efiCeruallY
than any medicine we have Ever possessed.

4rtieulars gee Dr. Wistar's Treatise
on Consumption,to be had ofthe' agents.

ISold in:;rcittsville by 1JOHN S. C. MARTEN.
Reading blip Mrs. SARAH MORRIS, and

in every tml.n a the State,.
Pcitsville, October 29,

I' • UZI
WE hay° just received, a large assortment. of

. Sensimable Goods contesting of
Cloths iCassimeres; Saiiin&ts, Beverteens,

Vushns, :Feints,' Cheeks, Flannelly,
Glnghams,Oarnbricks,Cotton Fla nnellg, Diapers;
fiinens; Silk, Cambrick, and Cotton,' llandker
chiefs, flosiery and Gloves Furniture, CheckS,'

Zyc. Ivc. and wish to rcll them at
a:temall advance rm. cost 'and charger;, those in
want of any of the above, or anything' else
4 kept in•ctur BuronghStm OS re. respectfully In.
vjted to call on

I
September 2,

~ ~ i.
P.
I

& A lIESPERSON-.

36-
.

'Ai .11iMEDY.V.6)IN*
, Fiticts for int Veqple-:

rprinE6onstantly increafing• p• poldritv andsaid aB. A Ftifttie.mek%l Vertu; foge ha= ni-
fliiced persons who are envious of Its•s::cres: In
palni.ofP'epon tile publiers col rations- Which all
medical !inen know to he inclteacious in expel-
hug marine from tile !systeto. • • ! ,
-This lieiretruce has made its way into pub .

iimfaccar upon the g moral of its own intrinsie
Merits, more titan any rther Medicine of 4.4 e kind
tiow used;; and while many worm rentedieW
!tare. hyt' dint of puffing, bi en forced in.o sale,
and shortCy alter gone it,io the obScurity which
(heir w,otililessness justly merited, Felt.
hchtoo.sg yerin tinge continues to be fri.oripl-hint.re sustained. 'lt has only J..) he ust d and its
.eacts w)lf fully sustain all that 18 said of its wun-
ilertul cower. .

i! Certificate. :•

I,i Wales, Eric Co., 'New I'., 1813.
We msrtily that we have,usc.d B. A. Falitieo.

ock'a• Viefmifuge in our families. and in evert,
case it hasl,proved a decided, and effectual remedy

thr expelling worms from the system ~Ve cor.
recommend it to • parcrits. who lire 4Oren tiflieted with that darrgerrina malady:

ELON VIRG!! ,jti/Al. 13 PAINE', • -
(HAY.

f • JOSEPH BURROUGHS.
For sac, wholesale; and retail, at the Drug

'Stiarelloiisb of t. , ; ' • • •
B. A. F iHNESTOCK & Co.

Corner ofSixth and Woud-sts., Pittsburg, Pa.
For said in Pottsville; by: •

!19LE1IENS 4- PARV lill,Druggists. •
December, 9, •'; , , 50—

.flish4opa.blc Et!ibitshment.
yir. A. WILUAUS,

,DlOPEl?'A.pip, TAILOR,
. ,

1111AKg4 this opportunity, to inform the inliabi
,"j. 'tams AfPottsville 'land vicinity that he has

tahcn romp 4 in Centre street, three doors above
the Exchangc.Hotel, where lie intends carrying
on the Tailoring biisines., in its various bran-
ches. 't'h'e putl:d may 'MAL as sured of having

made rim and fathions'..!:,their Gatbdien:.;
style assn any city in the,Union•

Ilavinglhad lonzipapeilence In the business in
various cities, he filters hiinself that lie earVgive
general sateractiorr ter those who may favor him
with ' •

'll7Garinen& entrusted'io his care will bewar.
ranted in 61l cases. Particular attention paid to
Cutting.„

Pottsville, Oct. 7. 1843,
:;-I

123
. ,

• P f_itentMtit/M
,

olders, •vr . slides to regulate the spring; a new
and ,finfiroved artiele, just ;milled and

nr sale 4f this office.tDacembri '3O MI

WIrPCIIIES/,CLOCKS AND
11. Jewelyy•

11'

gri subscriber offers for sale, of his own
inanimation. .

Odd Lever Watchee, In volume eases
Silver do do • do •

0 •Id Lepine .Watches
Snort do -' •

Oin and..broly Mantel Clocks
Alaska! Boxes., 2 to 12 tune. each. , ',-

Together with a genera t-lassortment ol' Jewelry,
of fine tied .cumnion.gnalities, Silver Threaded
and plain Fortis and Splions; also; Watchma-
ker's totals and materials,in great vari Lj. Orders
from thii country arc invited"; they. will meet
with preimpt attention and: every att.:alecharged
at the lowest prices -. • . . .

JOHN FARR,-:- • •1:1 • 112 Chesnut sr.; Philadelphia.
Dereiober, 16, - • 51 —2ino

.- German Clay ilmanacs •
600 Gercinnalay Alpittnaes fur 1844, at 35

cents perdozen, brie 'dozen for
r c4ived and fur sale. whafesate and ratai

i

Dow. [
33. BANN;AN. Agent.

49
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A“AIN:I+- 1' .1.0."I

-I. rittLaii!Ex.roi#,..,,
C4intal

! coAr.rEn,

dpONTIN,bP. to marib Insurance,
IL- 1 • sna on every,descriptiur
in town and country no thdusUairnv,Office 1631 Chesnut Street near filU

CHARLES N. BANC.ICER,
DIRECTORS,

Charleil9, Banker, . ;,Samuel Cr:
James Sejott. Vrederiek
Thamas.llare, Jab R.
Thomas Marton, Oeo. IW.R
Tobias Wagner. Aradreai.D

CIIAR LES G. BANCIThe Subscriber has '4.en appoin
the above mentioned Msytuttor, an
pared,to, make insurance; on every'
prorrty. tit the lowest rates.-

, ANDREWPotisville, June 19. 1541::
11►dcutniiy riga lust 14mor dent
• Cap a 1 h sloo,oot

CHARTER PERPET
IM SPRING GARDEN INSU
PAN 4 #7; make Insurances, Mille

perpetually, against `Loss; Or Dasnag
town dr country. on Douses. Cams, a :
all kinds, ,on Household' ,Furniture,
Horses, Cattle, Agriculturnl,Commer:
factoring Stock and Utensils of- eve
VessmsantitheirCargoeS in•port,as •
ges and Ginned Rents upon the most

Applications for Insurance, or any •1
the sutileet may. be. made either pet
letter. at 'the- Company'S, office; at
corner ofSixth and Wood streets.

• - I MORTON MeMICHA E
L. KramcnAln, Secretary.

DIIIEOOIIS,
• Morton McMichael, Clink-

.. Joseph AVood. Archib
• P. L. Lagucrenne, • Samuel
Elijah Pallett, • • Robert
George M. Troutman.!, •11-W. I

• George W. Schreiner
The subsdriber has been appointerabove mentioned Institution and 'is n

I must: lysttaZiNCES upon every descrip
• •

I at
Pottsville.r Fiefeb s.l":. SO''l3ll':Nj
THE' rOCALIONTAS

VEGErA. OLE I.IL
rg. HE ;remedies -nrescribed fur t

Si eases, have correctly been disea according to their operation it
system. :Thus we have onccclass
the Stiiinanh to eject its contents,
another inducing nersiiiration call(
ics and; a thi_rd• Which evacuate]
and" bowels, defiant nated cathartic
tics or- pinging mcdicitt'es, have in
country ,been the favotirites of the
the cure of-the Most obstinate ant,
ladies. The wonderfui- snccess
mode of, ft.re'atineut- will- readily
when flect that!the stomach a
assigned 'to them, the impria
igestion ar the conversion offoodvital flo ' id intended-fur the aidal
-mein of the Whole syste m. I
ever the,' digestion. 'organs &cent
ditqualified fin the healthy nerfor
ditty ( and this occurs daily in ci
impute blood, and coniequently- di
rcsnits.:1.1. has been reinarked;that win
mach is not usefully ermiloyed it

That individual, wird t.
the roost tormidable diseases arethe 11 ,e, of, Pills coinpourided and
most ~vt ry hamlet of rani country,
ly risk, his ieput rdr
dpritas,, dr, Indian Vegetable Psi

eh'i !voniry the blood and
Lion, and have proved eminently c
bilious lever, bilious cholic,liver, rliC•umatiSm, dropsy, inn

&c. &e.‘':Fernalei o
its and tnliridiget7tlon,

deines-iati of spiriti! and
ti,id rd ci from the use ofthese
'not a: dit,ease:Uter.tle4 With'a

and a coatA tongue, that
not rebeye. The following !imp
...how the beta fit derived frtniitri
ry corninon disease : .

C 'l4L"
ITavirlg been curedby the us'

tas Pill of an afarriiing disease
veral years standing, I deem i
my tat4e d.,nortni to the pnblre, f
others. I had taken variiiim re
forded only Ic•npurary' relief, a fu'

s oft:hese :ay *ease v
co.f4ed 'goad health far the last

I WI LLIAII
Milton', April 22, Id 13, •

the tee (flli
• W Bitting, Pottsville, Ger

• New Castle, Steiner.A. Kopp. Sc
flugh Kinslity, Port qa-rbort, Sch,
(iris igslting. ihe
can always.'he Vf.Fred. b:1;
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